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Quality Inspectors, Ltd. is committed to maintaining unsurpassed technical knowledge, customer 
satisfaction, trust and integrity by delivering quality inspection and monitoring services conforming 
to industry best practices and continuous process improvement.

QIL has a multidisciplinary team of highly qualified Engineers, Scientists, Technologists and 
Inspectors who are dedicated and committed to executing efficient services to the highest 
standard of performance and upholding integrity.

It is the policy of Quality Inspectors Ltd to provide products and services of the highest quality 
to meet the requirements of our clients. QIL personnel are dedicated to ensuring that these 
high quality standards are achieved in every area of operation.

QIL PERSONNEL

At a Glance

VISION

MISSION

QUALITY STATEMENT

Quality Inspectors Ltd (QIL) is the most recognized quality assurance and inspection 
services provider in the East African Region.  QIL was incorporated as a limited 
company in 1994 under the Companies Act (Cap 486). 

We pride ourselves in being Africa’s experts in comprehensive NDT Testing, 
Radiation Monitoring, training on material technologies and QA/QC inspection 
services.

 

Quality Inspectors Limited’s vision is to be recognized as an international leader in Non Destructive 
Testing and Radiation Monitoring. With a friendly atmosphere, employee discipline, and management’s 
commitment to excellence, we will continue to strive for improvement, growth, and expansion of our 
inspection and monitoring services, while maintaining high business and ethical standards for the 
benefit of our customers and employees.
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Our Services 
NON DESTRUCTIVE TESTING
Quality Inspectors Limited (QIL) is a leader in the nondestructive testing (NDT) industry, providing a wide array 
of conventional and state of the art analysis techniques to evaluate materials and systems. Our technical and 
engineering teams contain qualified inspectors, capable of performing Magnetic Particle Testing (MT), Ultrasonic 
Testing (UT), Radiographic Testing (RT), Liquid Penetrant Testing, (PT), and Visual Testing (VT) that conforms to 
internationally recognized codes and standards.

Visual Inspection
The most common and usually first NDT examination step performed to detect any visible discontinuities and also 
to interpret visual data from other NDT processes. QIL’s Inspectors have the training and experience to perform 
accurate visual tests to identify various types of discontinuities. 

Ultrasonic Testing
Through Ultrasonic Testing (UT), qualified QIL personnel perform volumetric examination using high frequency 
sound waves to examine, measure and inspect for thickness, flaws and weakness in identified material. It is 
important to note that human and material flaws can never be completely eliminated and in-service damage and 
wear requires continual “safe use” evaluation.
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Radiographic Testing
QIL provides a wide range of radiographic examination services. Our experienced and certified professional 
radiographers obtain high quality images that allow expert interpretation to determine if an anomaly or defect can 
be accepted under code requirements.

Magnetic Particle Testing
Magnetic Particle Testing (MT) is used to detect surface and subsurface defects in ferromagnetic materials such as 
iron, nickel, cobalt, and some of their alloys. 

Liquid Penetrant Testing
Liquid Penetrant Testing (LPT), also called Dye Penetrant Inspection (DPI) and Penetrant Testing (PT), is used by 
personnel to detect surface defects in castings, forging, welding, material cracks, porosities and possible fatigue 
failure areas.

Eddy Current Testing 
QIL Inspectors use eddy current inspection for Crack detection as well as Conductivity measurements. As a result 
of the sensitivity of Eddy Current inspection QIL personnel are able to identify small cracks and defects, as well as 
detects surface and near surface defects. Through this method results are immediate results obtained and can be 
addressed in a timely fashion.
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Positive Material Testing 
A new addition to QIL portfolio of NDT services. Through positive material identification (PMI) QIL personnel are 
able to assist client during the construction, installation maintenance and inspection of new and existing industrial 
equipment, including piping systems. QIL inspectors can quickly identify and verify ferrous and nonferrous alloys 
with portable equipment, and provide clients with results immediately after the inspection is completed.

RADIOGRAPHY SERVICES
Dosimetry Services (Personnel Monitoring Services)
QIL has extensive experience and expertise in providing the right dosimeter monitoring products and reliable 
data collection specially tailored for the clients work environment. QIL recognize that client businesses may have 
specific needs and understands monitoring requirements may vary depending on exposure risks and regulatory 
requirements. To support this work QIL has a vast array of products to serve a variety of businesses and industries, 
and provides accurate monitoring reports and permanent compliance documentation. We provide services to 
Hospital, Medical Facilities, Educational Institutions, Dental Offices, Vet Services, as well as government agencies.
Visual Testing (VT)
Radioanalysis (Commodity Goods Radiation Level Analysis)
QIL has been licensed by the government (License No: RPB/Cert/SP/17/2) to offer commercial 
radioanalyticalservices on food and bulk consumable commodities at various entry ports that include, Kilindini, JKIA 
and the ICD. QIL has provided this radioanalysis service since 2010 to a variety of clients including, Cocacola East, 
West and Central Africa Ltd, Kenya Wines Agencies among other notable companies in Kenya. Our radioanalysis 
inspection personnel are trained on radiation safety issues as well as being ISO certified (ISO 17025:2008) which 
enables us to offer services that are second to none.
QA and QC Services
QIL has extensive experience at all levels of inspection of equipment for the Petrochemical, Oil& Gas, Power 
Generation, and Mining Industries. We provide experienced and highly qualified technical personnel, who will 
ensure that equipment conforms to Purchase Order specifications and applicable quality standards. The range of 
activities provided include, Stage inspection according to the clients instructions, resident inspection, in an effort 
to verify compliance to customer and statutory requirements, and final pre-shipment inspection to ensure, “Fit for 
Purpose” and dispatch to project site.

Delivering 
          great 
              Services 
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PRE-INSPECTION SERVICES
QIL offers tailor made pre-shipment inspection that ensures that your product 
meets the desired quality, standard and specifications. QIL has got extensive 
experience in providing pre-shipment inspection services that include among other, 
Dimensional inspection, Documentation review, Packing and marking checks, Visual 
inspection, Verifying the number of packing cases and marking against contractual 
specifications, as well as Checking for appropriate handling during loading. 

SPECIALIZED TRAINING
QIL provides specialized training to clients on an ongoing basis. QIL provides 
training on basic and modern material joining and testing technologies aimed at 
establishing a quality base in material production, processing,fabrication and an in-
service phase covering maintainance. In designing training offerings,QIL personnel 
work with each client to asses theirknowledge levels, and thereafter tailor the 
training sessions that meet the client’s specific technical requirements. At all times, 
training training sessions are designed to ensure minimum disruption to ongoing 
client poerations, while allowing for maximum participation.
 specific areas of  training includes; Material joining technology, Special Welding 
Practical Courses, Welding Inspectors Courses, Non-Destructive Testing of 
Materials, Occupational Safety and Health Courses, and Client Special Tailor Made 
Courses.

‘Innovative   Ideas...’ 7



4 ENGINEERING SERVICES 
 Hard Banding
QIL’s state-of-the-art hardbanding units are effective in extending the useful life of drilling tubulars and
offer clients the ultimate in cost-effective maintenance for your drillstring. QIL hardbanding services
offers clients the ability to keep your tubulars in top shape, without incurring the additional cost of shipping 
back and forth to a service center, meaning a more efficient use of your tubular inventory and a higher return
on your drillstring investment. QIL modern equipment and fully trained and qualified personnel provide 
hardbanding services for drillpipe and drill collarsresulting in superior abrasion and wear protection.

Pipe Straightening & Refacing
Using modern pipe straightening equipment, QIL is unmatched in its ability to efficiently straighten
tubular materials. This service restores crooked or corkscrewed pipe to usable condition. Using hydraulic
components, the pipe is rotated while pressure is applied down the full length of the pipe. In addition, QIL
provides refacing services to all API rotary shoulder connections as well as drill pipe connections. All of
our technicians are experienced, following our Standard Operating Procedures or customer specifications

Casting and Tube Inspection
QIL’s Certified, professional inspectors thoroughly examine the tube body, as well as connections or end
areas. Our personnel also check for possible discontinuities and wall loss in the tube body with our EMI
equipment. Our inspections meet or exceed API requirements, follow documented Standard Operating
Procedures and safety protocols. Following each inspection, clients receive detailed inspection reports
completed by the inspectors. EMI reports are always saved and available upon request.

Fabrication Services
QIL’s fabrication and welding subsidiary (Quality Engineers) specializes in among other services, building and restoring 
oilfield equipment such as pipe racks, sub racks, inspection racks, stabilizer and sub stands, equipment skids, baskets 
for onshore and offshore applications and jar testers. All equipment manufactured by QIL Engineering are delivered 
with documented certificates of inspection and load testing (where applicable). In addition, equipment can be painted 
in-house with the type and color of paint to satisfy customer requirements. We can build your equipment using your 
design, our design, or a mixture of both.
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Our Clients 
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Head Office 
Josem Trust Place (Bunyala Rd.)
P.O. Box 34284 00100 Nairobi.
Tel:254 020 2721376
Fax:254 020 2721389
Email:info@qil.co.ke

Jomo Kenyatta International Airport 
& Inland Container Depot.
P.O. Box 34284 00100 Nairobi.
Tel:254 020 2721376
Fax:254 020 2721389
Email:www. qualityinspectors.net

Nakuru Blankets Center
Godown No. 3
P.O. Box 18358-00410
Nakuru, Kenya
Telephone: +254 20 2689166

Mombasa Radiology Office
Panji Building,3rd floor
Moi Avenue Rd
P.O. Box 34284 00100 Nairobi.
Tel:254 020 2326844


